KIROV REGION

A land where you would like to live and work, a region which opens up favourable opportunities for cooperation.
Geographical location

- Population: 1,304,000 people
- Area: 120,400 km²
- Distance from Moscow: 900 km
over 3,500 archeological, historical, town building and architectural monuments
Unique site of the fossil vertebrates of the Permian period
Folk art handicrafts of Kirov Region
Investment climate
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TARGET FOR THE NEXT 3 YEARS

consolidate its positions among regions with favourable business conditions and hit TOP 10
Transport infrastructure

Extensive network of motorways and railways

Development of system of inter-regional air services
Timber processing complex

4th ranks among Russian wood producers

63% of the area covered with forests

>1200 enterprises of timber processing complex
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Timber processing complex

> 1 billion m$^3$ total timber reserves

> 16 million m$^3$ annual allowable cut
Timber processing complex of the region: all-embracing production, from matches to finished houses
Timber processing complex

Furniture manufacturing

about 250 companies
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Chemical industry

> 70% of the total exports

Production of fertilizers and fluororubbers, fluoropolymers and fluorinated lubricants

New enzymatic agents, perfume products, crop protection chemicals, progressive paints and varnishes, absorbent materials based on activated carbon
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2013 – 2015
BioKirov International Economic Forum

Kirov Region as a federal forum to discuss bioeconomy development

Every year major international agreements on cooperation in various industries of bioeconomy are concluded at the forum.
Scientific and educational potential

The Backbone University based on The Vyatka State University and The Vyatka State University of Humanities
Scientific and educational potential

The Kirov State Medical Academy

The Vyatka State Agricultural Academy

The Institute (Branch) of the Kutafin Moscow State Law Academy in Kirov
Scientific and educational potential

29 higher education institutions

9000 specialists graduating every year
Scientific and educational potential

Engineering Centre

Laser Technology Academy
Foreign investors in Kirov Region
Federal development institutions
Perspective areas for investments

- timber processing complex
- furniture manufacturing
Perspective areas for investments

agro-industrial complex, including dairy farming

a leading milk producer

over 400 enterprises of food and processing industries
Perspective areas for investments

biotechnology

production of innovative vaccines and biological medicines

increasing use of renewable sources of energy and wood biofuel in municipal and industrial energy sectors

increasing production of fodder protein, an import substitution product
Industrial parks of Kirov Region

- Vyatskiye Polyany Industrial Park (the town of Vyatskiye Polyany)
- Igrograd Industrial Park (the Kirov city)
- Industrial Park (the town of Belaya Kholunitsa)
- Slobodino Industrial Park (Yurya District)
- Industrial Park (the town of Luza)
Vyatskiye Polyany Industrial Park

96 ha area

Metal-working, petrochemistry, agro-processing and logistics
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Industrial parks the town of Luza

48.6 ha area

Wood-working
Industrial parks the town of Belaya Kholunitsa

4.5 ha area

Machine building and metal-working
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Igrograd Industrial Park

13.6 ha area

Toy manufacturing
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Slobodino Industrial Park

26,1 ha

area

Construction materials and structures, metal-working
Favourable business conditions

State support
Personalized approach to each investor

- state guarantees
- subsidies
- tax benefits
- concessional loans

- surety bonds for bank loans
- patronage certificate of the governor of Kirov Region
Federal development institutions

Regional development institutions

Non-government associations of entrepreneurs
Welcome to Kirov Region!